
 

 In 1975, we served twenty children with Christmas Airlift in Mexico. In 2005, 
ten years ago, we served ten locations/ministries with Christmas Airlift with approx-
imately 600-800 toys and gifts. Now we have twenty-nine locations in 2016 and are 
thanking God daily for the opportunity and blessings to serve this many folks. The 

challenge of greeting each of these children with a message about the Christ child is 
monumental and can only be accomplished with the help of many hands, including 

ones like yours. 
In 2015, we served 8,500 children across the reservations of the southwest 

and along the Mexican border. We prayerfully are considering this number as a goal 

for 2016 and with the support of many hands, it can be accomplished. A brief mes-
sage about the Christ child is attached to each gift delivered. If you can help, please 

see our website about this opportunity! Flywithwings.org 
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 Greeting in Jesus’ name. By the grace of God, Wings of Faith Ministries contin-

ues to serve those in need of the Hope of our Savior. I am in awe of how God lets us 

be a part of His plan to help someone for whom he cares. Activity by itself does not 

guarantee progress, however, so I ask you to please join us to pray that our outreach 

contributes towards the plans and goals of our Sovereign Lord and God’s Kingdom 

continues to grow and flourish among the people we serve.  

 I want to shine a light  on one of our annual programs undertaken this year  

and that has been successfully completed. With the wonderful support of our donors, 

thousands of school children living on the reservation in the Southwest and Northern 

California were given schools supplies and a new backpack.  (cont. on page 4)                          

Marie’s will be home to our 

monthly breakfast every third 
Saturday. It is literally next 

door to our old location at 
the now departed Carrow’s. 

Please join us for the latest 
opportunities, news, prayer 

and blessings! 

0900 at 160 E. Rincon in 

Corona, CA.  92880 

 

 

This Gift of Love is from 

Your friends at Wings of Faith Ministries 
The greatest Gift of Love came from God the Father 

who gave us His Son  

Jesus Christ 

to be our Savior. As we celebrate Christmas 

Please remember it is His Birthday! 

For God so loved the world that He gave his only Son, 

that whoever believes in Him should not perish but 

have everlasting Life. (John 3:16) 

(Gift Tag on every item) Have room at your church or office for a gift box?   



Hygiene Collection Project in Operation! 
WOF is collecting those little travel size bars of 

soap, shampoo, lotion, etc. We would love to be 

able to serve our homeless  with these small con-

veniences. If you travel at all, you know these are 

available and in some places cannot be used for 

the next “guest” , even if untouched ! Bring them 

to the next breakfast or mail them or if large 

quantity, we can pick them up! 
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Contact us at our 

website  at  

flywithwings.org 

or our business 

phone at  

866-532-5649  

or  
info@flywithwings.org 

Blessings! 
Stussy Clothing provided a wide 

variety of clothing, including win-
ter stuff! 

Van’s provided 2000 pairs of brand 
new shoes. 

Feed the Children continues to 
support us with food, school sup-

plies and vitamins. Giving Children 
Hope provided emergency assis-
tance in food via thousands of 

pounds!  
Gleanings for 
the Hungry 

provided 2,000 
lbs. of trail mix 
for the Mexico 

Missions. 

DID YOU KNOW?  

 Wings of Faith Ministries is made up of ALL Volunteers! And we love serving our Lord for 
the children and those in need of Hope on the Reservations! 

 You can join us, in many forms, from being a prayer partner, to presenting our needs to 
local groups, Bible studies, or other gatherings, donating financial support for fuel, gently 
used clothing, non perishable food, Bibles, Sunday School Material, working at our ware-
house, driving, flying, almost every skill is needed! 

 Wings of Faith provides meals for emergency relief to Pastors and Missionaries to distrib-
ute, along with other food items like dried fruit and trail mix at times. The cost of a soup 
type meal is about $,25 per person! No extra charge for delivery! (Thank you Gleanings!) 

 In 1975, we started with twenty children for Christmas Airlift. In 2015, we delivered 8,500 
toys, blankets and other personal items with the message of the Christ child to six U.S. 
States and Mexico for a total cost of $2.50 per child, barely the cost of a regular coffee! 

 We distributed thousands of Bibles (English and Spanish),  thousands of Gospels of John 
(English and Spanish) and tens of thousands of tracts depicting our Savior’s Hope , 7,000 
Bible story coloring books, books of Romans and other materials so far this year! 

September 17 Breakfast Report 
Below on left, Gina Barnes shares what drew her to Wings of Faith and how she hopes to serve God 

thru WOF. Below on right, Susan Curo of Tribes4Christ speaks of Jesus’ ministry at the La Jolla Tribe and 
her ongoing challenges.    She uses any and every opportunity to share God’s love to the children and 

adults on the La Jolla Reservation of eastern San Diego county.  

Wings of Faith Min-

istries is now on Go 

Fund Me ! We have 

our own page, so 

you can refer your 

friends and relatives 

to what we do and a 

way to support a 

great, efficient 

cause! 

www.gofundme.co

m/2dyk6pg 
 

Five Dollars serves two 

children for Christmas 
or one for School Sup-

plies! 

http://www.gofundme.com/2dyk6pg
http://www.gofundme.com/2dyk6pg


 

School Supply Project 2016 a Huge A+ 
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School Supplies Bring Lots of Smiles to the Reservations! 

 

Wings of Faith provided 

3,000 kids with school 

supplies, including a 

backpack, pencils, pens, 

erasers, rulers and pa-

per. The cost to do all 

this? Around $4.80 per 

child, including 

delivery! How 

do we do this? 

With  he lp 

from donations 

from people 

l i k e  y o u , 

churches, and corpora-

tions!(and great shop-

pers!) Thank you to ALL! 

 

 

Update on Missionary– Alex Montoya 
Alex Montoya serves many small areas, churches and ministries along 
and across the border into Mexico. Alex is pretty quiet about it, but they 

serve God in a mighty way with little resources. Unfortunately, a fire in 
the cabinet shop next door to their warehouse destroyed their ware-
house, truck, forklift, virtually everything. Please pray for a new truck for 

Alex and his ministry team, as well as a new forklift and to refill their 
storage facility, now located in the old downtown industrial area.  
Thanks to St Matthews Church in the Midwest, Lynne Barnes in Havasu, 

and Gleanings for the Hungry,  we were able to resupply their storage 
with 4,000 lbs. of food and clothing and a better pallet jack.  

90 backpacks from New Break  

Church in Pacific Beach, CA 

Prayer List 
 Jeremy Toews Family in lan-

guage school for MAF in In-

donesia 

 Chris Hallam Family return-

ing from MAF in west Asia 

and transitioning to the USA 

 Missionary Flights Interna-

tional to get their third DC-3 

back to Florida from Africa 

 Youth Group at Westmin-

ster Presbyterian as they 

serve the La Jolla Tribe and 

possibly serve in Tolani Lake 

 Sound system for Washoe 

Tribe near Minden NV 

 Beth Moore Conference in 

Chinle 

 Wings of Faith Fuel Fund to 

accommodate deliveries 

 Christmas Airlift Message 

 Russ and Cindy Toews in 

Pollaca for Health Issues 

Happy and 

Proud Kids 

with their 

new back-

packs and 

school sup-

plies! Wings 

of Faith is 

honored and 

blessed to 

e n c o u r a g e 

these kids to 

read and suc-

ceed!  
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Or 866-532-5649 

WINGS OF FAITH  
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Serving the Forgotten People on the Reservations of the United States and beyond….. 

And the King will answer 

them, ‘Truly, I say to you, 

as you did it to one of the 

least of these my brothers, 

you did it to me.’ 

 

Matthew 25:40  

 

We are on the web at 

flywithwings.org 

Let's Meet For 

Breakfast!  

Everyone is welcome 

to join us at our 

monthly Breakfast and 

Fellowship meeting 

every third Saturday 

of each month at 0900. 

We'll discuss our cur-

rent plans and pro-

jects and, share pray-

er requests, fellow-

ship, and of course, 

eat! This fall, we meet 

Oct 15 and Nov 19!(off 

in December. )Marie 

Callender’s 160 E. Rin-

con St., Corona, CA 

 

  

 

 
 

     Air Venture 2016, located in Oshkosh, Wisconsin was attended this year by Pastor Alan Eakin from the 

Wings of Faith (WOF) – East chapter as well as Konrad Winderl, Marc Weintraub and Justin Ross from the 
Wings of Faith (WOF) – West chapter. The booth was located in the International Association of Missionary 

Aviation (IAMA) tent which was near the main entrance to the airfield. This enabled the WOF representa-
tives to speak with air show visitors as they made their way into the show.  In addition, it gave us the oppor-

tunity to mingle with representatives of other like-minded organizations and learn more about how their 

specific missions were working to serve people around the world and bring the good news of the gospel. 
     Over the 7 day event, hundreds of people made their way through the tent and stopped to learn more 

about the Wings of Faith mission and organization.  Most had not heard of Wings of Faith. It proved to be a 
great opportunity to explain our mission and show many people the plight of many Native American tribes, 

“America’s Forgotten People” as well as how WOF is helping to enhance not only their physical lives but 
their spiritual walk with our Lord Jesus Christ. Additionally, Pastor Alan led services at two different churches 

in the area which also presented WOF to the congregation.. All three representatives were interviewed on 

WRVM Radio (FM 102.7) regarding WOF. 
     During the course of this event, partnerships/alliances were formed and our representatives gathered 
information from 47 individuals who expressed sincere interest in learning more about our organization. 

Many of these individuals, in addition to wanting to keep informed about the activities of Wings of Faith, also 
expressed an interest in finding ways they could personally assist in furthering our mission. They learned that 

they could help by volunteering their time if they lived close enough to our east or west coast operations, by 
spreading the word about our organization or even by simply donating to WOF which would help finance our 

expenses to serve the tribes and reservations These results made the event a resounding success and we are 

eagerly looking forward to carrying on to Air Venture 2017! 

President Message Continues (from page 1)…. 

 
These children, now full of smiles, were able to start the school year 

with these vital items in hand. These wonderful blessings would not 
have been possible without you, our wonderful supporters, whose 

prayers and generous donations helped so many Native American 
Children. 

 For the first time, due to the thoughtful generosity of a do-
nor, hand held computers with basic math and grammar programs for 

the children soon will be flown to locations in Arizona and New Mexi-
co. What a tremendous aid this tool will have in assisting children in 

these vital areas of learning! 

 Finally, I am happy to celebrate that our new hangar/ ware-
house located in Holbrook, AZ is in full use. As we go forward this 

facility will become not only a critical hub of operation but is already 

serving as a secondary base of operation. Praise HIM! 
 

Thank you for your continued prayers and support.           

 

 Tom Leedom, President 
 

Proverbs 3:6 
 

In all your ways 

acknowledge him, 

and he will make straight 

your paths.  
 

C.H. Spurgeon, “May we 

all prepare for the tribu-

nal of the great King 

with a care that will be 

rewarded with the gra-

cious commendation,” 

"Well done, good and 

faithful servant."1 

Matthew 25:21 

http://biblehub.com/proverbs/3-6.htm
http://info.truthforlife.org/e1t/c/*W5KK6h11BF4wmW7Fcdqh17VKYk0/*VDFW0R3yKdL9W8sxyX62hTmrp0/5/f18dQhb0S5fj8XJ8K-W7s-sKJ2qwv2LVJz-2V4cj8_VMf58snXD6prW7cmS1s8pCQ6vN1mybVcY7NjtW25F_BQ4vFpLQW97ScZZ25NVXHW50CjPy6ccXKKVdnHSM2B8qV4W61SSZm7dDxTNW7mWsnX7dzcsSW51vDDW56

